**Prunus ‘Meteor’**

Meteor Semi-Dwarf Pie Cherry

- **Bloom Period:** Early Spring
- **Harvest Period:** Early - Mid-July
- **Color When Ripe:**

For more information about the Bee Branch Urban Orchard, check us out on..

**Malus x ‘Cortland’**

Cortland Semi-Dwarf Apple

- **Bloom Period:** Early Spring
- **Harvest Period:** Mid-September
- **Color When Ripe:**

For more information about the Bee Branch Edible Landscape, check us out on..

**Malus x ‘Zestar’**

Zestar Semi-Dwarf Apple

- **Bloom Period:** Early Spring
- **Harvest Period:** Late Aug. - Early Sept.
- **Color When Ripe:**

For more information about the Bee Branch Edible Landscape, check us out on..

**Pyrus ‘Flemish Beauty’**

Flemish Beauty Dwarf Pear

- **Bloom Period:** Mid-Spring
- **Harvest Period:** September
- **Color When Ripe:**

For more information about the Bee Branch Urban Orchard, check us out on..

**Pyrus x ‘Luscious’**

Luscious Semi-Dwarf Pear

- **Bloom Period:** Mid-Spring
- **Harvest Period:** Mid-Sept.- Early Oct.
- **Color When Ripe:**

For more information about the Bee Branch Edible Landscape, check us out on..